JVS Citizenship Services

**JVS Citizenship Services Provide:**
- Fee waiver and disability waiver assistance
- N-400 application assistance
- N-600 application assistance
  (for children of US Citizens)
- Individualized test preparation
- Employer classes available

**Requirements:**
- Have a green card for 5 years OR be married to a US Citizen, with a green card, for 3 years
- Be a permanent resident for at least 5 years
- Be moderately proficient in English
- Be able to pay a $725 N-400 application fee
  (eligible for fee waiver; check and credit card accepted)

*Nominal fees apply.* Initial 30-minute intake appointment necessary. JVS is a BIA Accredited Organization

---

JVS Immigration Assistance

**JVS Immigration Assistance Provides:**
- Customized one-on-one services
- Green card renewal
- Family based immigration
- Adjustment of status applications
- EAD applications and renewals

**Requirements:**
- You must be present in the United States with active, legal status
- You must have your supporting documents available

*Nominal fees apply.*

For more information, contact:

Elizabeth Hogan  |  BIA/DOJ Accredited Representative  |  JVS Citizenship & Immigration Coordinator
(617) 399-3223  |  ehogan@jvs-boston.org
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